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HIE DAILY DEMOCRAT.

tFOar sister Stat of Indian may justly
claim to hare contributed her full share to the po-

etical literature of the age. She way well Le

j.road of the lustre which a Bolton and Dufoun
and many others of her fair denizens, hare thrown
around her came.

There is the true spirit of poetical nsibilitT
tenderness, and simplicity in the following lines

from the Indianapolis Sentinel:

lost m:lui;.
BT EKXESTIXE.

Nellie is sleeping,
ilentlj tread;

Tale are the blossoms
Beneath her fair head;

tlently her Laly-hand- s

Lay on her breast
Tread very lightly,

Disturb not her rest.

Soft are the sunny curls
Clustering there,

'Round the pure forehead,
So radiantly fair;

Dreamy and beautiful
Is the blue eye,

O'er which the snowy lids
Lovingly lie.

Three happy summers
Their soft light have shed,

Gently, caressingly.
O'er her fair head:

And round our trusting Learts
Wove a bright spell,

Telling how fondly
We love fairy Nell.

Tear-drop- s are falling
Upon tie dear face

So often pressed
In a loving embrace,

And we would gladly give
Aught that we own,

Could we again hear
Her Poft, lisping tone.

Nellie is sleeping,
Silently tread;

Found hearts are weeping
Around the low bed:

Vet must we leave her
With one sad farewell;

Angels are guarding
Dear, lost, baby- - Nell.

Cedar Cottage, Ind., Aug., ISjo.

A "Fast" Child. Children have sometimes a
peculiar way of saying things Tery subversive of
gravity in iue on iotas.

Mr. Frederick Fitrgeral J Smith had a luxurious
growth of whiskers. The lower part of his coun-

tenance was entirely enveloped in hair from ear to
ear. The pilous vegetation stood out in large,
matted, tangled, and curly magnificent masses all
over his jaws and chin. Indeed, it was commonly
reported that be had taken a premium on it at a
fair held by the society for "ameliorating the con-

dition of the Jews, and encouraging the growth of
the hair."

Nature, if too profuse in her gifts in one direc-

tion, is very apt to correct the redundancy by a
compensative deficiency in another.

So it happened with Mr. Frederick Fitrgerald
Smith. All over the upper part of his head above
his cars was very curly. But per contra:

"lie had no hair o the Up of his hesd,
The place where the wool to grow."

Mr Smith lodged one night and breakfasted at
the house of Mr. John Simpkins, his friend. Mr.
Simpkins had, like every parent who has children,
a very smart little girl. It is surprising how many
smart children there are At the break
fast table young Miss Arabella Simpkins could not
take her eyes for one moment from the patriarchal
countenance of Mr. Smith.

"Arabella, love, don't be po rude," nudged Mrs.
Simpkins, primus.

"Arabella, eat your toast," frowned Mr. Simp-kin-s,

second us.
Bat Arabella kept staring at Mr. Frederick Fitz-

gerald Smith.
"Betty, remove this naughty girl from the table,"

cried Mrs. Simpkins, in a rage.
"I don't want to go, ma, 1 don't !" squalled the

smart Arabella, "1 want to look at that man a
little longer. Don't you tee, ma, he has got hit
kemd on trrong tide tip!"

The young lady was living and doin g well at last
accounts, but it is difficult to conceive how she
can survive.

Forensic Wit. An Irish counsellor, having
lost his cause, which had been tried before three
Judges, one of whom was esteemed a very able
lawyer, and the other two but indifferent, some of
the other barristers were very merry on the oeca-fcio- n.

"Well, now," says he, "who could help it.
when there are a hundred Judges on the bench?"
"A hundred?" said a bystander, "there were but
three." "By St. Patrick," replied he, "there were
one and two ciphers."

CSOAP.3 in
4) BOXES CO.AIMON SOAP

tore and for sale by fau3 A.FONDA.

ZVotice to Contractors.
EituiSEEB's Omrt L. & N. B- - B.,

Louisville, Aug. 20, Ibio. S

'EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
received by the underifmod nntilMonday the 15th

Jt of October, for the G R AM ATION, Cl LV LKT, and
HKllHii: MASONRY of '2 miies of the Louisville and
'Nashville Railroad, extending from the town of Bowling
lireen, Ky., to the city of Nashville, Tenn. The work
is well worthy the attention of contractors, being of a
fAir character, situated in a healthv and productive
country, and easy of access from the Ohio by means of
the Cumberland ana ureen rivers, runs, epecmca-tions- ,

and pro tiles of the work will be ready for exami
nation by the 10th of October, at the office of the com-
pany ia 'Bowling Green, where all necessary information
relating t it rjtn be obtained from the Engineers in
charge. Bid lrs unknown to the undersigned, must
produce teaumonials from responsible persons as to
ioility, &c.

By order of the Bty" of Director.
au21 did GtGskaE MACLLoD, Chief Engineer.

Tor Sale.
THREE YOUNG AND LIKELY

1? 9 egro Men, first rate farm hands and good wagon-'J-

art. A Wo, one young Negro Woman, with two
children, a good cok. waelxrr, and ironer.

Tne above negroeeareto be sold tor iio fault. For
rmi at'Klr to
aulSdtf BAEBAROUX k SNOWDKN.

AYER'S PILLS,
AND SINGULARLYANEW for the cure of all Bilious diseases

Cojt)venei, Indigestion, Jaundice, Dropsv, Rheuma-
tism, Fevers, Gout, Humors, Nervousness, Irritability,
Inflammations, Ileaoache, Tains in the Breast, Side,
back, and Limbs, Female Complaints, kc.ic. In-
deed, very few are the diseases in which a purgative
medicine is cot more or lens required, and much tirk-nes- s

and suffering might be prevented if a harmless but
fleet uJ Cathartic were more freely used. No person

ran feel well while a costive Labit of lody prevails; be-

tides, it soon generates serious and often fatal diseases,
which might have been avoided by the timely and judi-
cious use of a good purgative. This is alike true of

feverish symptoms, and bilious derangements.
They all tend to become or produce the deep seated and
formidable distempers which load the hearses all over
the land- - Hence, a reliable family physic is of the first
importance to the public health, and this Pill has been
Reflected with consummate skill to meet that demand.
An extensive trial of its virtues by physicians, profes-
sors, and patients, has shown results surpassing c

hitherto known of any medicine. Cures have
lio-- beyond belief, were they not substan-
tiated by persons of such exalted position and charac-
ter as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.

Among the many eminent gentlemen w ho have testi-t.te- d

in favor of these Pills we may mention:
Dr. A. A. HAYKN Analytical Chemist, of Boston, and

Elate Assayer of Massachusetts, a hose high profession-
al character is indorsed v the

lion. iDWAKD LVLiitfT, Sena'or of the United
States.

HUBERT C. WINTHROP, of the House
f Kfrresentativeii.
ABBOTT LA RENCE, Minister Plen. to England.
1 Julia B. FlTZPATKlCK., Catholic Bishop of Bos-

ton; also.
Dr. J. K. CniLTON.Practical Chemist, of New York

citv, indorsed by
Hon. W. L. M ARCY, Secretary of State.
VvM. B. ASToK, the richest man in America.
S. LELAND t CO., Proprietors of the Metropolitan

Hotel, and others.
Did space permit, we eonld sive many hundred cer-

tificates from all parts where th Plils have been used,
tut evidence even more convincing than theexperience
of eminent public men is found in their e&ects upon
trial.

These Pills, the result of long investigation and study,
are oflered to the pablic as the bent and most complete
which the present stat of medical science can allord.
They are com pounded not of the drugs themselves, but
of the medicinal virtues only of vegetable remedies, ex-

tracted by chemical process in a state of purity, and
combined togetner in sucb a manner as to insure the
best results. This system of composition for medicines
Las been found, in the Cherry Pcctwrai and Pills both,
to produce a more ethcient remedy than had hitherto
beeo orttsuned by any process. The reason is perfectly
obvioas. M hiie by the old mode of composition every
medicine is burdened with more or less of acrimonious
aad injurious qualities, by this each individual virtut
only that is uesired tor the curative etlect is present
All the inert and obnoxious qualities of each sabetanciemployed are left behind, the curative virtues only be-
ing retained. Hence, U. is the etiecU should
prove, as they have proved, more purely remedial, and
the Pills a surer, more powerful antidote to disease thanaoy other medicine known to the world.

As it is freq uently exped lent that my medicines should
Le taken under the counsel of an attending physician,
and as be could not iroperly judpe of a remedy with-
out knowing it composition, 1 have supplied the accu-
rate formula: by w hich both my Pectoral and Pills are
made to the whole tfody of practitioners in tbe United
Kates and British American provinces. If, however,
there should be any one who has riot received them,
they will be promptly forwarded by mail to his request.

Of all the patent medicines that are ottered how few
would be taken if their composition was known! Their
life consists in their mystery. I have do mysteries.
' The composition of my preparations is laid open to
all men, and all who are competent to judge on the sub-
ject freely acknowledge their convictions of their in-

trinsic merits. The Cherry Pectoral was pronounced
fey scientific men to be a wonderful medicine before its
effect were known. Many eminent physicians have
declared the same thing of my Pills, and even more
confidently, and are willing to certify that their antici- -

tations were more than realized by their e&ectt upon

Taej operate by their powerful influence on the inter-
nal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it into
healthy action remove the olMtruetions of the stomach,
bowels, liver, and other organs of the body, restoring
their irregular action to health, and by correcting,
wherever they exist, such derangements as are tbe Urst
oritjia of disease.

raarausBT
J AM K 8 C AYIB.

Practical and Analytical Chemist,
LOWELIs, MASS.

Prioa 15 eenU per Box Fira Boxes for $1.
fold by PCTCLTFEK ft HUGHES,

J. B. WlLDKJt tt- BRO.,
LouiiTilie.

Aad by an deaten la MedicUt trerywhsre.
Bidfocawtn

CiriMKEXS CAlVs, Ao.

JR. & C. A. BAKER, MANOFAC- -
of Children's two and four wheeled Calx,

Tot Wagons, Wheelbarrows, r., will keep constantly
on band lor sale at wholesale or retail, an assortment of
the above articles, at their estalaiahment on the south
side of Main street, between Hancock and Clay.

Prompt attention given to all orders.
K pairing done with neatness and disratch. Je-- d3ra

DISSOLUTION.

THE FIRM OF WINTER &
is this day dissolved by mutual consent

A.J. Momsson having purchased the interest of J. K.
Winter, will continue the business on his own account,
and is lone authorised to use the n ame of the firm in
liquidation. J. R. WINTER,

A. J. JI0RE1SSOS.
Louisville, May Sd.185.T-j- e4 Aim

CARDS.Cards, enameled, fine, and superfine;
Do do, irold and silver borders;
Do and Printing Cards, various sires;

Rew ards of Merit Cards, colored and plain and in
sheets:

Magic Cards, for telling-- ages and names of per-

sons;
American Fortune Telling Cards,

riaying Cards Steamboat, Railroad, Highlanders.
Merry Andrews, Decaturs, Uenrv 111, fcagles, Mo- -

au

g--i ERMAN AND AMERICAN

1M do"rOerman Slates, Nos. 00,0, 1,2, S, 4,5,6,1;
W do Pennsylvania Slates; tne quality;

4 do counting-hous- e and oflice elates,
14 do transparent Slates;

M.OuO German Slate Pencils, 100 in box,
10 000 Stone, fine white; receive "d or ?le by

a uHl M ai n street, between Third and Fourth .

A. M. aOBINSOH S. Z. MARTIN . R.PENTO!l.

ROBINSON, MARTIN & CO.,
; Fourth st., bet. Market and Jefferson.
7T EW A N D S E A S UIS A li L.K U UU 1J .
. We have been owning, for the past ten days, new
Fancy, Staple, and Domestic Dry Ooods, to which we
invite the attention of purchasers

DHES3 GOODS.
Super plain and figured De Laines;

Do plaid and striped do;
ratin striped Cashmeres and De Laines;
All wool De Bage and common De Laines;
Super black Satin stripe Silks, Sec.

DOMESTICS.
N.Y. Mills and water-twis- t Cottons;
Super bleached Cotton at Li1, cents;

, and 12-- Sheetings;
3. 40, 44, and 4sinch I'illow Cottons;
White, gray, red, and yellow Flannel?; -
Twilled pray, red, and white do;
l'laid Cottons; Hickory Checks;
Brown Cottons and Osnaburgs.

WHITE GOODS.
Nainsooks; India Mulls; plain Swiss;
Bishop Lawn; Jaconet and Cambric;
Flowered and striped and plaid Swiss;
Striped and plaid Jaconets.

I n Linens, Towelings, Table Damasks, and Sheetings,
we have a superior stock, purchased East at the lowest
possible figures; also, wide Cotton Diaper.

Ladies' Belting just opened;
Bonnet, Dress, aad Sash llibhons;
Embroideries, a good assortment.

We are now in daily receipt of new and desirable
roods, and, bavins: a resident purchaser East, we can

-- -a Ml . - nn.!iu. nf tl. nniwitnnitti r.t isrntiiil
all new styles of goods as they appear.

KOBINSON, MARTIN & CO.,
u20 "6 Fourth street.

T ADIES, THEY HAVE COME!
Those long looked for Patent Skirts at

KUtil.MJ-- , 414KIIJ tt VU. !
au21 St Fourth street.

LouisvilleTeaand Fancy Cirocery Store.
1. T. LaHHaM ROBT. SADLIR.

LANHAM & CO.,
au!6 83 THIRD STREET.

IRESH TEAS. A LARGE AND
of the finest grades of Black

and Green Teas can be purchased cheap for cash from
aultf LANHAM tt CO., S3 Third st.

CRACKNEL BISCUITS. A
and for sale by

anln LAN HAM tt CO., 83 Third st.

OLD JAVA AND RIO COFFEE. A
on hand of superior quality for sale by

U16 LANHAM tt CO.

CHOICE PICKLES. A LARGE
assortment of very superior Pickles on hand and

for sale by aule) LAS HAM 61. uu.

TINEGAR. A SUPPLY ON HAND
of pure Cider and Wine Vinegar for sale by

aul LANHAM tt CO., fr3 Third st.

2 A LAD OIL.
of Salad Oil for sale by .

aulo LAN HAM k CO., S3 Third st.

IFRENCH
'

- on hand of
aulo

gLD WINES.

A
superior French Hrandy tor sate py

K si.

tide of cure old Port and for
and other for sale by

aulo LAN HAM tt CO., 83 Third st.

kM a fresh for sale by
aulo LAN HAM & CO., 83 Third st.

GINGER.
1 UNN Y BAGS.

PURE ARTICLE

BRANDY. SUPPLY

L.AllA.il vu.ioainira

Madeira Wines,
medicinal purposes,

GROUND
CORNWALL

87 BALES
bushels Gunny Bags store and for sale by

aulti CORNWALL BUO.

JIG IRON. 75 TONS SOFT TEN- -
L Tipcse Piir Trnn for sale
aulo

ACKEREL. 50 BBLS NEW NO.
1" JL 3 Mackerel, large, for sale

autri CORNWALL BRO.

LONDON PORTER. 50 CASKS,
for sale by

aul6 CORNWALL BRO.

"EDINBURGH ALE.

S'

pint bottles, for sale by

for sale by fault"

OAP. AND
Toilet Soap for sale by

aulo

LARD OIL.
for sale by

COFFEE.

aul3

20 bags Java Coffee;
&o do Kio do;

do Laguyra Coffee;
Just received and for sale by

A

A SUPERIOR AR- -

supply

4 BBLS
& BRO.

2 2

in
&

bv

by
&

quarts,
&

SW

25 CASKS, IN
CORNWALL & BRO.

SOAP
CORNWALL &. BRO.

150 BOXES CASTILE
& BRO.

50 BBLS NO. 1

CORNWALL & BRO.

Sl

UGAR.
50 bbls Philadelphia double refined crushed;

) do do powdered;
M do do granulated;

m) do New York.
Also, a large supply of fine Preserving Sugar; in

Store and for sale
aul3 W.&H.BrRKIIARDT.

HAMS. 500 MACKLIN'S JUSTLY
sugar-cure- Hams in store and for

sale by aul3j W. II. BL'RKllAKDT.

HERRING. BALTIMORE, ROE,
in bbls and half bbls, in store

and sale
& II. BCRKIIARDT, 417 Market st.

TEAS. JUST RECEIVED, A
superior Green and Black Tea in store and

for sale by
aul3 ic II. BURKITARDT. 417 Market st.

ELF-SEALIN- G FRUIT CANS. 7.',

IJ dozen received in store on consignment and for
sale by fau3 A. FONDA.

TTfcUFFIELD HAM. THE CELE- -
J' brated Duffield nam constantly on hand and for

saleby fau3 A. FONDA.

ADAM HAMS.
for sale by

w

CORNWALL

W.

by

for by
W.

W.

A ON
Iau31 A. FONDA.

AND LIQUORS. A
choice assortment of the oldest and best Quali

ties, expressly for medical purposes, kept constantly
ana lor sale ny auij a. iu.vua.

SHAKER BROOMS.

H.BURKIIARDT.

SUPPLY

Si DOZEN
Shaker Brooms in store and for saleby

aa3 A. FONDA.

CHEMICAL ERASIVE SOAP IN
by au3 A. FONDA.

IIELD TURNIP SEED ON HAND
sale by an3J A. FONDA.

LAWSON & PEARCE,
MACHINISTS AND FOUNDUYMEN.

LOUISVILLE, KY.

WE REFER TO THE
concerns having Engines and Machinery

now in use in this city, built at our establishment:
Messrs. W. A. Richardson Jt Bro., Perry Mill Rope

Factory.- IIull, Hunt & Co., Pork Ilouse.
" Owsley, Kinnard U Co., do.
" Mitchell it Pearce, Boiler Makers.
M Miller, Winvate at Co., Manufacturers of Agri-

cultural Implements.
u Pupont at Co., Louisville Paper Mill.

Thornton fc liawkins, Mustard Manufacturers.
" Beaverson ii Co., Planing Mill.

Mr. George Meadows, llope oundry .
B. F. Avery, Plow Factory.

M B. F. Cawthon, Furniture Factory.
O. W. Dunlap, Bagging and Rope Factory.

Louisville Courier.
Louisville Hotel Company.
Louisville Gas Company.
t'nited States Brewery.
Eighth street Corn Mill. jyl

If ILL GEARING. OUR PAT- -
terns are all new, and we can ret up Mills in first

rate style and at low price.
jyls LAWSON tc PEARCE.

COTTON GINS. WE CAN
at short notice with Steam Engine

and Machinery to run their cotton gins, saw and corn
mills; warranted, fjyUJ LAWfiQN it PEARCK.

STEAMBOATS. WE ARE
Mschinery of any sire.

JyH LAWSON At PKARCE.

WHEAT. I WILL GIVE THE
w highest Louisville price for Wheat, delivered at

Portland, at the Lonisville and Frankfort Railroad De-

pot in this city, al the locks of the canal, or at my store
in Louisville, on Main street, between Eighth and Ninth

aull 1' RAN C Its McUARRY.

CIDER VINEGAR. 45 BBLS
in store and for sale by

auS A. FONDA.

COFFEE. 98 BAGS RIO COFFEE
ateamer Telegraph No. Sand for sale

by auslJ r ANDREW BUCHANAN & CO.

ILOUR. 21 BBLS EXTRA FAMI
Just received per steamer Highflyer and

foriaieby (aull ANUR&W BUCHANAN u CO.

Cdp&rtrif)rtsh!p.
HAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED5 with ms in business Mr. John Snyder, and will con-

tinue the business under the name and style of D1C
INSON Si iNVIEK.

Thanking all who have favored me with their patron-
age, I would respectfully ask a continuance of thesiuue
tothenewnrm. uivauw.

Notice.
THIS DAY SOLD OUT MYSHAVE and stand, No. 79 Fourth street, to

Messrs. Dickinson tt Snyder. In retiring from the Up-
holstering Dusiness, I return my sincere thanks to my
friends for the very liberal patronage heretofore extend
ed tome, and would ast lor my successors a coiitinu-miceo- f

the same. Those persons indebted to me will
oblige me very much by calling at the old stand aiid pay--in- s

their bills, as I wish to settle up my business.
Very respectfully, 11. W.WALTON.

Notice.
AVING PURCHASED THE EN- -
tire stock and interest of Mr. II. W. Walton in

the I'pholstery and House Furnishing business, we will
in ruture occupy nis stanu, .o. m rounn street,

Main and Market, east side, and wiJl continue the
business in all its various branches, and hope, by strict
attention to business, punctuality, and a thorough ac-

quaintance with the business, to merit alilieral portion
of public patronage. Terms moderate, and all work
warranted as represented.

July 17, !S55--jyl d3ra DICKINSON 8: 8NYDF.R.

TOMLIXSO.N'S

OMNIBUS LINE.
rip II IS LINE LEAVES MID- -
JL dletown daily punctually at 6 o'clock a. k., arrives

at the I'oint at 7 o'clock, and at Louisville at b o'clock a.
M. punctually. Leaves Louisville opposite the postotlice
ana the Gath right House, Market street, between Second
and Third, at 5 o'clock P.M. Jyl7 dtf&wl

A. J. MOKRISSOIV,
(SrccEssoa to Winter & Morhisson,)

Manufacturer and Dealer in Trunks,
Valices,

500 Main St.,let. Th ird and Fourth, Lou isville, Ky.

rTTR THE UNDERSIGNED
tV:Sij!begs to call the attention of the ladies and
''''V'S Vleentlemen, and citizens generally of

fiiiii II I il Louisville and vicinity, to his extensive
and varied assortment of Trunks, Valices, ice, which
comprise in part-H- ard

Leather Trunks, superior finish;
Leather covered Trunks, in (treat variety;
Ladies' Trunks, of various styles;

'
Ladies' Bonnet Boxes;
Hard Leather and Leather covered Valices, &c.

The above articles are all of my own manufacture,
and warranted to be made of the very best materials, of
sujerior workmanship and elegance of finish, and not to
lie surpassed by any establishment in the United States.
As the traveling season is aloat commencing, and many

' persons not knowing where a good article may be
I respectfully invite such to inspect uiy stock

hffure tnakin? their purchases.
A. J. MOKKISSON, No. 500 Main St.,

au2 Nearcorner Fourth. Louisville. Ky

Louisville City Directory,
A'D ANNUAL BUSINESS ADVERTISER,

For 1855 'jG.
WORK WILL EMBRACETHIS usually contained in such publications,

with the strictest regard to correctness andfrepared will be printed on good paper with clear
tvpe. neatly and strongly hound, and bh;ill be a credit
to all parties concerned. It will 1 delivered during the
mouth of October, or sooner if it is possible-- to have it
rfThe price rcr copy to subscribers will be i 50, paya-
ble when the book is deli vered. The charges for adver-
tising will be as follows:

One page and one copy Directory 13 00
One-ha- page and one copy Directory 7 M

page and one copy Directory 4 SO

To liook will be $2 per copy.
Advertisement on cover subject to special contract.
Sub6criliers who also advertise will have their names

displayed in the City and Business Directory depart-
ment in full face letters, with reference madeto the p:ite
in which their fid vertisement appears. Subscribers

ho do not cdvertise will, it in business, n:ive meir
names inserted in plain capitals in Business Directory
only, while will have no suchaivau- -

tage anonied inem 111 any case.
Over 1,100 subsrriliers are already securcc!, and the

work will be rut in the hands of the printer so soon as
the manuscript can be carefully revised say in ten
days. .L.r.r. "iiiir.,

jv-- N G. COLLINS.
ty2,000 copies at least will be published.

Competition is the Soul of Trade.

THE TIME FOR DEALERS TO
in their Fall and Winter stock of Clothing is

close at hand, and the aim of every one being to buy in
the best and cheapest market, the undersigned deem it
a duty due to the trading community and to themselves
to draw attention to their

riONEER CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT,
(WHOLESALE ONLY),

Xorthacst atrncr of Main and 1'iflh streets.
They have profited l y the dull times of the pist

months in making up and laying in a slock of Clothing
suitable for the appioaching season, such as cannot be
competed with by any o.ther house in their line.

The stock consists of every variety of Uarments,
from the Shanghai of the man of fashion to the rough
Blanket Coat of the digger of the soil, with full suits to
match.

All they ask is an investigation of their goods. They
are determined to convince the most skeptical that their
stock is the stock of the season. A general invitation
is hereby tendered t" the trade to and examine.

LICil'iEN, LlKWLNTHAL ic CO.,
aull Northwest corner of Main and Fifth street.

To Dealers in Oilclotli3.

HE UNDERSIGNED BEING
largelv engaged in manufacturing Oilcloths has

made arrangements to sell his own manufactured
goods. The slock in store is complete, the quality un-
surpassed, and the prices at which he can allord to sell
cannot fail to give satisfaction.

Special care will be takeu in selecting for orders.
His stock consists of

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
From 2 to 18 feet wide new patterns, Oaks, Tapestry,
Marble, and Tiles.

CARRIAGE TOP OILCLOTHS,
On Ducks, Drills, and Muslin, enameled and plain sur- -

faCe'
TABLE OILCLOTHS,

4 to wide, in ihe piece and pattern, superior to the
imported.

STAIR DRUGGET OILCLOTHS, &c.
Wa

Ia.
Ti'use, 79 Arch sfrct, below Third, Philadelphi

(Vfdfim THOMAS POTTER. Manufacturer.

COAL! COAL'.! COAL!!!

7E HAVE FITTED UP A YARD
and office on the corner of Washington and

Preston streets, for the accommodation of those who
mav wish to be supplied with the best Pittsburg Coal.
Major Jack Downing is always ready to accommodate
customers. Please give hiui a call at the corner of
tt ashinctun and 1'recton.

We also intend keening on hand Nut Coal, which is
equal to any ever brought to this market for blacksmith- -

ng, (trie same iney use in i liisourg,; at two cents less
han the coarser quality.

F.LI F. LKKZER & CO.
W.W. HOWARD.

At the oEce on Market street, between Sixth and Sev
enth. feai dtf

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad

Transportation Okfice, Augustl6, 155.

naiHE LATE OBSTRUCTIONS TO
J. the use of the road at Kingwood Tnnnel having

been removed, KKKIGIil of all kinds (as well as pas-
sengers), inboth directions, is now forwarded promptly
upon the schedule time. A continuation of this dis-
patch is insured by the building of a new road over the
hill at Kingwood, 'by which the use of the tunnel may
be avoided until it is fully completed.

JOHN II. DONE,
au21 dim Master of Transportation

HE OFFICE OF THE LOUIS- -
ville and Nashville Railroad Company is in

Newcomb's Building," on the northwest corner of Bui-li- tt

and Main streets. Entrance on Bullitt st. je9 dtf

PRESCRIPTION AND DRUG STORE
Gustave Zausinger & Co.,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTIIECAKIES,
Southeast corner cf Shelby and Jefferson Streets,

p KEEP CONSTANTLY ONV
Whand a complete stock of Drugs, Chemicals,

M edicines, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, and Glass. i--.

tsPhysicians Prescriptions carefully and neatly
oni pounded at all hours. je7 d3m

ATHS! LATHS!! 150,000 SU-peri-

sawed Laths now unloading from flathoat
and for sale at t'i per thousand. I intend keeping in
future both sawed and cut Laths, of the very best qual-
ity, which I will sell as low as any one else.

JAS. GREGORY,
Je23dtf Jefferson, bet. Preston and Jackson MS.

A New Drink.
ARSAPARILLA BEER, ES- -

19 pecially adapted for family nse from its medicinal
and health-givin- properties. The above article may be
found at all the saloons, or obtained by quantity at our
wholesale house, Main street, l.etween First ami Second,
outhside. BAKKK fe MKLV1N,
jedvin Manufacturers.

Iiytcr House,
Green Street, bead of Brook Street,

(Xear the L. & F. R. Ii. Depot A

R H. LYTER, PROPRIETOR,
has opened this house for travelers. It is well

arranged and convenient, and so near the depot and the
river as to be one of the most desirable stopping places
in the Union. jel5d.'ia

RemovaL
& CO. HAVE RE-mov-

their Exchange and Banking Office to
Newcomb's Building, corner of Main and Bullitt streets

j Jtidtf

NEW STONE YARD.
L. KELLER,

Green Street, between Preston and Jackson Street

HAS NOW ON HAND AND IS
making to order Monuments,

Vaults. Mantels, fcc. jel4d3m

$20 REWARD! STOLEN!!
HALF SIZE DAGUERREO-typ- e
of White Infant and Black Nurse, in gilt

frame.
One quarter siie Daguerreotype of Mrs. Cart. Hirsch-buh-

Two half size Daguerreotype Views one of Mr.
Symmes', firm of Ilewett and residence nea-th- e

city; the other, of a neighbor of his, name not rer
membered.

The above, with several other pictured, have been
stolen from my door during the last four or live weeks.
I will pay the above reward for such information as
shall lead to the detection and conviction of the thief or
thieves. THLO. HARRIS,

Jyiftdtf 477 Main street, Louisville, Ky.

$75,000 STOCK
On hand, and for Sale at prices lower

than the same Goods can now be
bought for in New York.

DURKEE, HEATH & CO. ARE
the largest and most varied assort-

ment of Dry Ooods, Carpets, and House Furnishing
Ooods ever before exhibited in this community, and
we are weekly receiving additions to our immense
stock, of the very latest styles of Foreign and American
manufactures of the best and most improved fabrics.

Our stock embraces so large a variety that we cannot
enumerate separately all the varieties, but simply solicit
a call from all who wish to purchase cheap goods of the
best styles and Qualities, to call and examine for them-
selves. We wish all to remember that we shall continue
to tell our summer stock at our advertised reduced
prices till we receive our fall stock.

LURKEE. IIKATII & CO.,
autS

' 107 Fourth St., bet. Market Jefferson.

Muiitgutuory, Davidge & Co. 4t others, 1

against In Chancery,
n. Le Blanc and others. 1

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF
Louisville Chancery Court, rendered In this

cause, the undersigned, or one of us, will, on 1N- -

DA 1 , the 'th day of August, iw, aliout the hour of 11
o'clock . m., sell to the highest bidder, at public auc
tion, before the court house door, in the city of Louis-
ville, on credits of V and li monllis for equal prtions
of the purchase money, the following described proper
ty in the city or Louisville, A Lot of Oround on
trie north side of Main street, between Clay and tMielby
streets, having a front on Jiain street of aj feet 3inche,
running back i0J,'t feet, half way to Washington street,
being the same lot conveyed to said Le Blanc by J . K.
lWvjjKlton and wife, and of record in the county clerk's
orttce of Jetlerson county, book id, page J? and S".

Also, a parcel or Land in l.ucn inan At uray s subdivi-
sion, and bounded as follows: Beginning on the north-
wardly side of the Louisville and Shelby ville turnpike
road, at the corner of snid road common to Buchanan
and John Smith's ordinal line, the original call of
which isN.ifcldeg. W . 2U feet, more or less, toa-foo- t

alley, which alley deieriuined by aline at right angles
to Buchanan street, commencing at a point on the east
side of said street -- 15 feet from said turnpike road,
theneeeastwardly with said alley 30 feet, thence parallel
witn the first line southwardly to said road, and with
said road westwardly to the beginning, being the s:ime
property conveyed to said Le Itlanc by Joha W. Story,
and of record in the county clerk's otlice of Jeflerson
county, book 92, page 11 and 2. Also,3Ufeet of Ground
on the northwardly side of the Louisville and Shelby- -

uie lurn ime roan, ai me u er corner 01 uie 101 i
feet conveyed by Buchanan to J. W. Story, thence with
said Story's house northwardly, being parallel with
Smith s original line 1.14 feet, more or less, to the
alley, leing the same property conveyed by Buchanan
and wife to l'hiiip llusser, and by Husser to Le Blanc,
and of record in the county clerk's otlice of Jeflerson
county, book No. 91, paee303. Also, a Lot of Ground in
Buchanan k Gray's enlargement, on the northwardly
side of the Shelbyville and Louisville turnpike road,
adjoining a lot heretofore conveyed by Buchanan to
Husser, teing at the point where the eastwardly line of
said lot intersects said turnpike road, thence
northwardly with said line to a alley, thence
eastwardly with said alley 45 feet 8 inches, thence
southwardly to the turnpike road aforesaid, thence
westwardly with said road oh feet to the beginning,
being the same property conveyed to Le Blanc by i'.
llusser and wite, and or record in the county clerk s
omce of Jetlerson county, book 91, page 3u3. Also, a
certain Lot beginning on the northwardly side of the
Mieiiiyviiie and Louisvine turnpike road ooo iaiett
west of Buchanan street, thence westwardly w ith sai l
turnpike 17 feet, thence northwardly to a
alley, and having a front on said alley of 1 feet,

a rirt of the s me lot conveyed by Buchanan to
l'hiiip Husser and by llusserto Le Blanc, and of record
in the clerk's otlice, of Jetlerson county, Ky., book 91,
page 303. Or so uuch of said property as will lie neces-
sary to pay the decree, w iih costs, 4tc, not pitid by the
sale of the personal rropenv.

And on the iJ Ith day 01 Augnt, 155, we will sell to the
highest bidder, at the Auction Koomsof S.G.Henry tt
Co.. about the hour of 10 o'clock . M., on credits of 4

months for all sums almve 9t, and for all sums under
"Jcasn. 01 iiouenoid anu iviicnen 0- SHj,i Company inanu ieuoiuic, nicii ue ai. sitei uv -

tion Booms; and on lhe5;h d.:y of August we will sell,
as above, about the hour of 10 o'clock a. m., at the Liv-er- y

Stable of 1). M. Jones, on Sixth street, lietween M:ir- -

ket and Jetlerson, a Buitgy and set of Harness, on a
credit of 4 months lKjnd and security required.

The purchasers of the real estate will be required to
give bond with approved security, bearing intertotfrom
the day of sale until paid, and a lien retained as addi-
tional security. 1IKNKY DENT.M. L. C.C.,

auuuij itL.iiti vnjL.jruiti'. ueputy.

ARDINES.
15 cases halfbor.es Sardines;
4 do quarter boxes Sardines;

In store and for sale lowby A. B0RIE,
Wholesale Confectioner and Dealer in Foreign Fruits

Toys, Cigars, tec, No. 60 Third st. jy

BRIED HERRING. TOXES
in prime order and for sale low by

jy:3 A. BORIE.

PICKLED OYSTERS. 10 CASES
and for sale by

jyiS A. BORIE.

TUB UNIVERSITY'S FAMILY
REiYlEDBES,

Issued under the Seal, Sanction, and Authority of the

University of Free Medicine
AND POPULAR KNOWLEDGE,

CCHARTERED BYTHE STATE OF
f Pennsylvania, April 2?, I4,';!, WITH A CAPITAL

OK $ldU,uw, mainly f,r the purpose of arrestiLg the
evils of Spurious and Worthless Nostrums; also, for
supplying the community with reliable remedies where-eve- r

a competent Physician cannot or will not be em-
ployed. Tnis Institution has purchased from Dr. John

llowand his celebrated

Rowand's Tonic Mixture,
Known for upwards of twenty-fiv- years, as the only
sure and safe cure for Fever and Ague, tec. ; and his in-

estimable remedy for Bowel Coaplaints, Kowand's
Compound

SYRUP OF LLACKEEKIIY E00T,
Which highly approved r.nJ popular remedies, together
with the University's Remedy fT Complaints of the
Lungs; the university sjtemeuy br Dyspepsia and in-
digestion; the University's Remedy for Costive IJowels;
alio, the University's Almanac; may be hail at the
Branch dispensary, or stou-o-

J. R. MONTGOMERY 4: CO.,
K. A. KOUlNsON & Co.,

Jyl3d3m Louisville.

3 UST RECEIVED AT E. D. NICH- -
OLAS'S, Fourth street, nearly opposite Mozart

Hall, a superior assortment of Shell latest
style; Butlalo, Ivory, and Raw-bon- do; Cristadro's
Hair Dye; the tne.--t kind of French Pomatums; best
Lubin's Extracts; Jl;.;r Restoratives, and other articles
in the Perfumery line.

Also, a large invtice of Human Hair, enough to sup-
ply any demand in the way of Front and Back Braids,
Curls, Wigs, for both ladies and gentlemen, and every
other article in this line.

The Millinery Branch ia now operating in full blast,
for fine Dress Bonnets, such as Cactus, Crepe, Illusion,
and tine Lace.

Persons in want of any articl'.-- in either branches are
respectfiilly invited to call.

E. h. NICHOLAS, Fonrth street,
je- -l dtf Neatly opoosite Moiart Hall.

1ZUTT12K, 'BUTTER,
AT THE DEPOT,

Corner of ronrth anti market Streets, 3 t

SAM NOW RECEIVING EVERY
Butter from the best in Ohio, In-

diana, Kentucky, and A iscontin, and can supply
steamboats, families, hute!:-- groceries, bakeries, and
confectioneries, with the nualay at the lowest mar-
ket price, wholesale and retail. 1 will contract to sup-
ply any amount by the year. B. B. CONNOR,

je8 Corner i'ourth and Market streets.

I WILL PAY MARKET PRICE FOR
me from the country. B.B.CONNOR,

je$ Corner Fourth andMarket streets.

OLD BRANDIES IN WOOD.f:iNE pes old Pinet, & Co., rale;
- ; fires old Chateau liernara, no;
2 t pipes oid P. 11. Godard, do;
2 Xpipes old Leger Freres, do;

Just received at the Blue House and for saleby
jy;J4 J. P. THOMPSON.

OLD WINES IN WOOD.BINE Dry South Sile Madeira Wine;
3 pipes Lun. Ion Paiucular do;
2 pipes Last India do;
'J pipes Dutl' Gordon rale Sherry;
1 pipe Permantin's do do;
2 pipes Saudeman'a Tort;
'i pipes Hunt's d;

In store and for sale at the Blue Itou?c, on Fourth
street, by fjyJli J. P. THOMPSON.

Sundries.3 li5 dozen De Brimont Champagne;
lio do Bouzy do;
15 do Hiedsick do;
i"J do Grape Leaf tlo;
j boxc3 hi. Julieu Claret, No. 8 (i 00);

U do do do, No. 1 (.10 W);
Z do Margaux, No. l(UOo);

10 do BaiUUey, No. 1(1 W);
8 do Chateau La lite, Ao. l (t oo;

can case,
recommend them.

iviii J. P. THOMPSON, Fourth St., near Main.

A

ISSOLUTION. COPART-nershi- p

existing in the city, between J. R. Mont-
gomery, B. R. Clark, and !?. Montgomery, under
the sti'le of J. R. MOMTGOMKRY &. CO., is this day
disolvei by mutual consent. U. R- - Clark having pur-

chased the entire establishment, has assumed all liabili-

ties, and is alone authorized to use the of the iirm
in liquidation of business transacted since the first
ofJanuary.l. basil RCARK'

8. W. MONTGOMERY.
Louisville, Ky., July 1,1--

,T E W F I R M . B. It. CLARK
having purchased the interest of his late partners

in the firm of J. R. Montgomery t Co., as anove, ana
associated with himnelf .Mr. T. 11. HoSkina, the new firm
will continue the Wholesale Drug Business at the old
stand, (509 .Main, between Third and Fourth streets,)
under the style of B. R. CLARK & CO. A continuance
of the putrouageso liberally extended to thejormerhrm
iSLouisvuVe, Jnly 1, !K5-je- 30 T II. H08K1N3.

COFFEE.
X-- KW bags Rio Coffee;

by

sale i y
au4

'J) do Laguayrado;
50 do Old Gov't. Java do. in store and for

OOFFEE. 1,1 H.H) BAGS RECEIVED
per steamers Antelope Franklin, and for

I. HLTtHlNCS.

II. D. NEWCOMB & BRO.

. JNO. C. HILTON.

Exchange and Banking House of

IIUTCIIIIVGS CO.,
TtJEWCOMB'S BUILDINGS, COR.

ner of Main and Bullitt streets.
Interest allowed upon deposits of Kentucky money

or currency, to be at pleasure.
Demand and Time Bills on all the pi inciple cities ia

the United States, in sums to suit purchasers, for sale at
favorable rates.

Bank Note, Stock, Bullion business transacted on
favorable term.

Collections made upon all points.
Remittances to Europe and Ureat Bnttain.
Sterlings, Demand Ihiis for in of pound

,DAllUicinds of Northern, Eastern, Southern, and 'Wes-

tern Bank Notes purchased at low rates.
Land Warrants. highest market prices paid for

Land Warrants. dL

Shirt Establishment,
No. 62 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

FOWLER & CO.,JUDSON, Wholesale Dealers in
Shirts, Collars, and Drawers.

An extensive stock constantlv on band. 1t3 d2re

TIl AV TlOOlTs. I HAVE
Jr selected from the Importers Manufacturers' in
New York, the newest styles of Bonnets, Ribbon! and
Flowers, to be found in the market, via:

Misses' Gipsy llas, new style;
Straw fancy Hair Bonnets;

Do do lo Trimmings;
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons;

Buckram and Wire Train ea, of the latest shapes, on
hand and made to order.

I particularly invite strangers, visitingthe oty.tocaH
and examine my stock before pirwn eewher.

North aide of Jefferson, bet. Third Fourth sts.
mrM Lonisville, Ry.

Hide, Oil, and Leather Store.

BKIRKPATRICK.NO. SOUTH
and Chestnut

streets, Philadelphia, has for Spanish Ilules, dry
and green salted Patna Kips, Tanners' Oil, Tanners'
and Curriers' Tools, at the lowest prices and upon the

iVkind's of Leather In the rough wanted, for which
tte highest market price will befiven in cash, or taken
in exchange for hide.

Leather atored charge and told on eomrnls.
lion. JyUdly

(liy Authority of th&tal cf lieutgitt.) j

"FORT GAINES ACADEMY"
liOttery.

GRAND rSCHKMa J?UK SKrTEMBER!

Class O.
To be drawn September 3d, 1X55, In the city of Atlanta,

UttUflJIUjWuru 1 (lira niuvumiuvw
$50,000 jt:J

ILL RE DISTRIBUTED AC--
rordina to the follawin magnificent scheme.

And remember, every Prise is drawn at each drawing,

il Prize of.
do
do
do
do
do
do

5 Frizes of l,ouo are
10 do 4"0 are
10 do lv) are
1J do j are
Hj do loJ are

40? Prizes in all, amounting to

..

. ... 6,ij0

. ... 3,O"0
a.tmo
&v10

5,1100
4,OVO
l.T"0
lW

...fjO.000
ty'Unly ten thousand tickets.
tTickets,-- ; halves, 5; quarters, J.

SAMUKL SWAN. Agent and Manager,
aull1wtd Atlanta, Uc.rv

RYSTALPA LAC E .NORTH EAST
corner of Jefferson and Fifth streets. For the very

iberal patronage lutnerto exteuueu to mem, me propri-
etors renew their acknowledgments to the public, and
assure them that no pains orexpense will be spared to
procure all articles in the line of their bnsihess, of the
most superior quality, and such as will be approved of
by the best connoisseurs.

A tine Lunch will be daily and regularly served, from
Lm o'clock a. M. tilUJ.M.

We areiust in receipt of 50 dozen of Wolfe's celebrated

Li:

vs.

door
lot

crevk,

honse;

the

rXvtri

lot

candle

On

iwo

Schnapps, lot dif- - all outbuildings, Urge
iereni n iucs, ., vi tne nearest street,
rious ground north side

Billiard Booms, under superintendence our street, the lower yard, aud
and accommodating George, are fur- - 16 aiiey.

nished with superior imaginable con-- ! T),e tiiree pieces designated above by
Nos. i, will be an&c, be the twelve hundred fifty inPaIace,"ready bottled, are especially recommend instahnents Matilda Ma.ey l.t- - Uaie.

ed for medicinal whole property will
Jy3 T.UPK fc AMBRTnilT. for f twelve the other

from sale, and to bear interest fn-r-

TO Carpenters and .Hakers, Notes with be fromrur--

IIYni'PSTPYPn chasers, hens until'a"11' UlrlkOlli liilD are paid. Kiven
to good be purchasers the of erful,newyi

oelirerea tne cars at aepot, the corner navetne benetilol accrneii .liteof
Jetlerson streets. None need apply jyiil datwts W. Commissioner.
those good article. He receive

for doing the work a depot feet AUCTIOII SALCS.
long il wide, to be at Eminence. Plans tv tiiu l rrt

ruru
lure, rn

It.

one

tre

Administrator's Notice.

....

....

....

....

....

. D.
L. & K. K. li. Co.

LL PERSONS IIAV CLAIJ1S we a general ajtoortment Dry
against the estate of Kyan, deceased,

requested to tfiem the undersigned for adjust-
ment, those indebted to the will please com
forward and liquidate.

au-.i- l do SMITH GREGORY. Administrator.
1)111 (J STOKC roil SALL. j

npHE PROPRIETOR OF A DRUG!
JL Store, situated in a populous part of the city and

an excellent business, desires to sell it, and
will give a bargain. This is a good rnak
money. Adilress Box ail poatothce. aull drf

V EECHES. JUST RECEIVE,
MJL 1,000 Swedish Leeches, No. Third street,

est netween .narket ana jetlerson.
WILLIAM YOUNG offers his to physicians

and to the citizens of Leecher, C upper and
Bleeder.

Mrs. wait upon the ladies the same
of business at No. e3 Third street.

Mr. Young gives his the Cleaning,
Drawing Filing of Teeth.

others in the can procure
put up so as to carry them safely any distance,

by applying as above. dtf

GOTHA 31 VS. THE C R 31 E A !

KENTUCK VS. THE I am novr re
ceiving a very choice and supply of
AND SUMMER for laid, by myself
person, from the ttest Eastern import Uions, to which
I invite the of my patrons ai.d friends, as

as those want of superior goods made up in
style at reduced rates to prompt customers.

stuck embraces as magnificent a of every
description of Gentlemen's Dress Goods was

in city Louisville.
S. OLIVER, Tailor,

(Successor to Oliver te Kitlin.)
adS 47 Main street, Louisvilie, Ky.

USICAL GOODS AT WHOLE- -
Citv and country merchants find in

our stock every of Goods of our own
importation, at lowest New York viz:

French, and Italian Violin
and German at nil prices; Guitars, Ac- -

cordeons, Flutes, Ranjos, Tamixirines, Brass Instru-
ments, Instruction Looks, Bows Screws, tcstock of Sheet is most

mrlf VETEitS te CO., lov Fonrth st.

men

IW

will
Ii ollli.MjljjL.., command herever

We have now hand full thnn jmc Car- -

allkindsof A.so, the caned
large stock of Pvplar Joists, Scantling, and Do. iris,
which we are selling as other yard in the

Orders the country will always be promptly
to. JACOB at CO.,

jelHdtf Cornerof Clay and streets.

?Scvin machines.
TE ARE THE ONLY AUTHOR.

ized for the sale of Singer s Patent Per
pendicular Action Straight Needle Sewing

We therefore w urn ail persons from buyn.g or selling
any of these consulting us, or they
will be dealt wilh accoHru to

SMITH at WIIALEY,

Cheapest and Best Hats
SN THE WEST AT

J AS. B. WOOD'S, 451 Market tt.

SPRING STYLE. THOSE HATS
at moved off so lively last Saturday, all this

week, have caused exertion on part keep uo tne
All buy that them. I have a

for sales fresh from the
All in should call on J AS. B. WOOD, and buy one

those desirable Hats at the very price btii.
Call at 151 street, three above Fourth.

myiS

FASHIONABLE FINELY FINISHED

I T R E
AT WHOLESALE AND

BY GEORGE HESS,
Nos. 5S6 5S3 between

Floyd and lTeston.

HE KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON
a large and varied of Rosewood, Ma-

hogany, Oak, and Walnut Furniture, comprising every
suitable for In to

the above will be added every kind other
Mattresses, a large assortment of Clocks.

Mr. H. is supplied with plain, lined
Coffins, with blue or t

cloths, in finest order. An always
also Hacks in attendance. filled

notice. jelJdtf

riAl0 FORTES.
HAVING JUST

in addition my usual large and
3 1 II il J well selected stocif of fiano tortes, sev- -

J "eral instrument-)- , I respect-
fully invite purchasers the public to and exam-
ine them. "

Having succeeded ia arrangements with
Sunns Clark for a of their su-

perior grand Pianos, one of which is now in This
instrument has been uronounced bv the best Juilaes
eiual of Paris, and the finest Piano I'oite
ever ottered tor sale in the market, uie most

The above are of my own importation, and I tastefully with the most exquisite ton

THE

name
day

and Ben

&

withdrawn

and

sale sums

The

and

and

21

tale

f

side,

line

Lest

c;:y.

kU

want

and

very
store.

H'l.L. BRILLIANT.
1 have two elegant superior-tone- d Louis XIV.

Pianos, beautifully from the same and
are considered the best of now the mar-
ket.

Two with moulding,
These instruments have very popular tn t'ie

cities.
Twelve elegant Center 7 and

with carved moulding.
Fifteen tj,, Piano Fortes, of styles

and prices.
Tlus assortment the in city, and the

in the Western country, containing instrument from
all the factories in the country including Nunns

Clrk, l'eters, Cragg Co., A. II. Gale ii
fud warrantee given with any instrument sold.

Purchasers may upon prices ling the lowtst
prices. D. P. FAULDS

jyit No. 39 Main St., opposite Bank of Ky.

WILKIN'S A3I1ELET.
rniHIS MOST VALUABLE PREPA- -

ration for restoring and preserving the Hair, in
the most perfect luxuriance and color, was original
compounded by the Dr. SascelM.

of New York, has for the last ten years
been gratuitously by his friends. It.
Liliott, urged by many to allow most cure
for baldness to be before the public, has now
kindly gratuitously presented the undersigned with
the recipe for that purpose, as will be seen from lr.

certificate below. The is highly re-

commended for nse as a most pleasant and
wa'h f'r the head, keeping fr.--

from dandruff. Retail price 50 cents per bottle. For
Druggists generally. Orders, with remittances,

sent to the undersigned, be promptly executed.
M. WILKIN,

jeJ6dly Ko. 41 Maiden ane New lor 4.
Ntw Yoaa--, JuneL,'BS5.

This is to that given Mr. M. WiU'n
the prescription for restoring improving the Hair,
and known as the "Amielet, invented, for
which I make no give gratuitously.

SAMUEL M. ELLIOTT, M.
No. 1 Place, KUiottville. Staten Island.

SELLIGER,
FASHIONABLE MILLINER,

HAS REMOVED TWO DOORS
her old stand on Market street to No.

house the corner of Third and
south side.

Will sell cheap. Bonnets, Flats, and
Dresses, manufactures to order all in
line at the shortest on

It. S. ItlXGGOLT),
AND DRUGGIST, AND

in rerfumery and fancy Goods, No. 97
Thirdstreet. aul

DAY RUM.
L

....

A SUPERIOR ARTI- -
rle of lts Rum for sal bv the bottle or

W Third street, "by aulj K. 3. KINGuOLD.

COLOGNE. FIRST RATE
for saleby the quart, or bot-

tle, at 87 Third by aul K. 8. RINliUOLD.

UBIN'S EXTRACTS. A FULL
assortment of all the odors for sale, at 7

Third by anil R. 8. RINGUOLD.

TTPAZIN'S BARBERS'
JL9

If

ration,

ale, at S7 Third street, by
SOAP FOR

R. 8. RINGGOLD.

Li sor Soap for sale, at 87 Third street, br
aul R. 8. RfNGQOLD

1TE ARE RECEIVING
W stock of Staple and fancy Dry Goods, suited

approaching season, consisting of
Clothiers'

Goods;
and Fancy Goods;

and White Goods;

Woolen and Cotton
American and Print;

Together with a large of Goods, to
which we invite the of and prompt short
time

auls JAMI3 LOW fc C0 Main

LONIftUilQ.'iKfOi DA Ok'
VALUABLE LOUISVILLE CITY l'RUt'ERTV. ;

1Y ORDER OF THE GARRARD j

Circuit Court, mad in the case of Wm.
."SC., Teeter, Maxcy Jt Co., fee., the undersigned, as !

Conimissioner, will ot':rr for taie. on V. the 3d
day of ptember, commencing at 11 o el,H-- a. m .,

the court house in the city of Louisville, the ful- -

lowingdescribed property,
1. A of ground on side of street, front-

ing 80 feet, back nou feet South
joining east side Shetley Si

pork house, and on west side Kleisendortf'a heir. Vn
these premises are a good brick houe, now
occupied as a tavern; a double tenement two-str-

brick and a y frime. Also, one large
and one small tvick smoke house, capable uf
3w,ooO pieces of bacon.

2. A of on north of street, front- -

ing 'H feet, running back Sila feet north i a al- -

ley, east to Pocahontas street, and west to buehaaan
street. On premises are the hide and tallow factory,
main building of bncit and of wood, irnw occu- -

aC0 KelWr' n,t k"Wn ' 1J Ureln"';r , 80LOMONSthecelebra:edopt.c-an.rrth.'mrroT-property. . t..l I...n kiu.Uiah- -
a. A lot 01 ground rront.ng leet on west side ; : , . . '. ,

Third street, ll.iin d Water streets. :..! run- - Soti.an a io e'-"- '
uaci leei wesi. ine premises is a suit:uiu u , y SuLOWoNH t'i r

three-stor- y warehouse, byA.il.!
Taylor&uo.

4. A of ground on the north side of the alley named
in No. 2, fronting on same ii feet, ami rtinrnng back
north to JnUn L. .Martin's iine, east to Pocahon-
tas street, and wes'. to Buchanan street. Oa the

are a factory, now occupied by J teob Kel-
ler, and cottages, and a snmii brick

o- - A lot of ground on the south side of Main street,
Preston and Jackson, frontii.gon Mnu l'Jofeet,

and back south Joo feel to an alley. the
premises is a sutattantlal brick dwelling house
and all necessary outbuildings, ith a larie yard aul
beautiful shruol-ry- , being the snmeoccut-iet- bv the late
Patrick .s. are also good frame
dwellings on the sainelot.

6. Two lots of ground adjoining each other, front'ng
each 40 feeton east side of Preston 9treet, Ijetween M tin
and Market, running back east 105 t'nenh'f
tnese 101s is asuosianuai is iry oncK iwe:;it. house

Schiedam and a of Havana of with the necessary ami one ice
orar.os, ucaiues uiu urnuuics, - nouse on lot Alain

snperior brands. I 7. A lot of fronting 30 feeton cf
The the or j Jefferson opposite grave

amiable "Uncle running back feet to an
tables, and every of property the

yenience. 1, li. and o!d subject to unnu.ty of
best Brandies, Wines, can obtained at and pavable ouarterly

to Mrs. during her
pun-oses- . be sold on credits 01 six

H months and months f r had
day of that day.Ilritk g'Kjd security w.d reouired

raiiip T'' and retaiaed 011 theCXt ULo the Possession of property ie Socnd
JL to han! to to execution deeds, I they will

011 in on of rentd alter sale.
anil Brook except KIL'DLK.

having a will also pro- - ' "

posals carpenter's on K0
by feet built ivmcpjiv

Katlroad Louisville
w can - -
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SriPHG ATTENTION OF DEALERS
i J4- - is respectfnl'v to our Auction

TUHSDAV andTliL KsUAVdurinKt'ie
fall, commencing on day at 10 o'clocit, A. !.,

INLr when sell of Uoods,
Samuel

present

chance

services

Young in

eleeant
UOODS selected

attention

TUOS.

sale.
Musical

prices,

French Violins,

Mu--i- c

WKB15.

from
SMITH

without

see

Market doors

AND

north side,

stock

covered
Hearse

ready,
shortest

RE- -

Messrs.

finished
CLEAR,

Pianos

carved
become

Eastern
plain,

rely my

Amielet

saleby

but

second

Caps,

Dealer

various

fortlie
Goods;

Dress
Linens

fancy

3!uM.

south
running

grouud

BMCtaeie
between

prem-
ises

between

dollars,

1()0,000

avaneiy

addition

oculist.

MAM

invited
every

each
Bouts, shoes, tecty See our special advertisement day'n desireu
ale.
Terms Caah. T. ANDERSON k CO.,
eptl d.fcw

DTL A. J. VANDHRSLJCE,
LATB PaOFE?301l OF TlIK ECOLS CLIM4UE DE

ICI3 ET rHASMaCIE LA PAP.l.S.

(A Prnct it inner f.,r tirentj-nin- e vnrn pfit.)
TO HIS 'FRIENDSANNOUNCES be continues tr d "vote his

time to the curing of the fudowirg viz: Coiik hs,
Colds, Asthma. Fits, Dyspepsia, Liver ton-plain-

I'iles, Rheuui Scrot'ula,
White AS'ect.ons, Fever and Agae,
Bilious Comi'i lints,

Dr. Vandersiice h i.s met with great "uccess by b's pe-

culiar treatment of disease, where other very en:it:--it- t

physicians have to produce a cur- -. To att- -t his
coutdencein his own skill ;:nd merit, lie will urnlerv.k4
the cure of all pati-n- ts i"H'Ut excepurg the
cost of the no fee until after iu re-

storation of their health.
Diseases of a character he guarantee ? i re-

move radically in a few davs. without offensive or ii,
lie warr-t'it- to aii, no i"cr how se-

vere or longstanding the nisea.se. au eJec.ual cur---

he no pay. Femai-.-- sutler ng with irregulari-
ties, nenousness, debility, tec, can be penaajtuLiy re-

lieved by Dr. V .
Invalids in any section cf the country, val.lre?s;rig

a letter to him, (post paid,) and enclosing alee, can, iiave
(jviee and sent ll.em.
Cy"Resid-nc- e on Preston street, Ivtwcen Green and

Walnut. Private tce on Floyd street, 'netwen Mar-
ket and u&oe hours from S to li o'- l'.ck, a.
si and from i to 6, r. m. e7 i j: w

BAKEll At IlUIsEL,
COACH HAKJUKS,

No. 650 ncrtli side of Main street, alovo Erock,
LOUISVILLE. KY.,

WILL 3IAKE TO OR- -
Jer Carriages and Buggies of de-
scription and style. We aisohav- - en
hand an excellent of Car

riages and Buguies, all of our own m.ike, we war
rant to be iuul to any mu le tint or

We kjvj the Mxrlnivt riv'ht in thi citv an ouiiT ( f
Everett's Patent Courting. To th: w

t .r t, i- - tniYp T 171 T TI spectfully invite the attention f the a. it
V .11 D li , 111-7- . approval it is kco :i, hr it uoes rut

I on a and complete assort- - require more f the ia turning a
tof Pine Boards and Siiingies. a rie as coupl.ng the "hilh

low

Main

agents
Machine.

Machines

Agents.

my
assortment. good as-

sortment

Dress low

F U R i U
RETAIL,

and Market street,

article household purposes.
Spring

orna-
mented,

excellent
Orders

making
supply

comniniug

and

factory,

elegant

Pianos, octaves,

and6,V

Co.
Cr"A

factory

Il v
celebrated

Eluott,
distributed

brought

general
entirely

I have

which I

Clinton

MRS.

below Market,

Head
articles

notice reasonable terms.
jv27dlm

A
pint,

!
I

street,

NOW OUR

Woolen
StutT
Printed

Flannels;
ITosiery ;

Knglish
assortment

attention cash

.3 it.

Treter,

Main
s

llurtm.in's

smoking

Main

brick itw occupied

iwofrarae tenement.

running

Maxcy, There

Cigars

New

certify

Sales.on

Brogar.s,
for each

Auctioner- -

diseases,
Dropsy,

'.tism,
Swelling,

tec.

failed

rredicine,

peculiar

msniicir.e. m

requires

medicines

Jefferson,

assorrment
which

e
!

invention
r

fjiPepairing done aithnealness and d.spatcn.

ITew Arrangements.
tTcs.?-?t-

s E. 31. 31 UN FOiiD fz CO.
W .i are now runnin? a sp'.en lid V:ie of

Cojches from Louisville to Chapii'i. via
Taylors ville, leaving LouUviiie every Tuesday. Thurs-
day, and Saturdav, at s.t o'clock . arriving at
Chaplin at f o'clock r. - Leavir? Chaplin
Monday, V'edne-tl:y- and Friday, at i oVl-ie- . ar-

riving at Louisville at 1 o'clock r. to arrive in lime
for the evening train of

For please apply at the fi,- -, (, i! Ii iuae.
jyUdAwtf L. M. .Ml NrOii.U S Cu

CARKIAtiE FACTORY.
COXAWAY A NOKTIICOTT,

Carriage HI a n u fa c 1 11 rr r s. .
S. E. Comer of Mala and 1'reston

Lo'iiitiUe, A"j.,

,.'?.j;-an--l are constantly mt'iing C:trri:i.' j of,
every ocscnption, iti tne mo-- t ay provea tj m an.i u..i.-- .,
which, tor durability, cheapness and eirgiace of

cannot be surpassed in i!i-- - Kast r est.
The attention of the public, as 11 as strang-r- s v.s.t-in- g

the is respettfuiiy ia.icd to txaLaine oar
stock.

We warrant ail work of our manufacture foroneyear.
tjr""Kepa:ring done with neatness and u.spatch.
jel9 diiwm

V7M. HTJGGINS & CO.,

COACH MAKEKS,
FIRST SMELT, BET. ASD JLUtXET,

Loniville, Ky.,
rCTts, KEEP ON HAND AND
e fifc5 mi V e to order all kinis of Coche.
ri.ihcs, nod BuKiries. Their worn is gotten up with treat
care, under fieir own supervision, and is warranted
eonal to tiiat of any similar establishment. '

The public generally are icviied lo call and inspect
oar work and learn rr.ces. ,

Ci?"A 11 orders from a distance promptly a:teuded to.
jeUdwtf

Dissolution of Partaersip.
rHMIE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- -

It- fore existing, under the style and title of !

Isaacs, ia hereby, by mutual consent, : uy U;s- -

solved.
M. trans is authorised to sett.e a.l claims r and

against this branch of the t iblihment, and Joseph
Isaacs is authorised to settle ail ci.iims in

Those persons knowing themselves indebted tu tie
above nxia, wiU piease caa and settje.

d&w

every

every

city,

M ARK STRAr?
JOsKftl 1 AACJ.

rnHE THIRD ANNUAL ENIIIIJI- -
J tion of this Institute w ill be opened in this city on

the ioth day of September,
Veinvite ail .Manufacturers, .'lecr.aau-- , an i .tn.

from all parts of the L nion, to jom us in this i.xn.oi- -

tion, contributing such articles as they m.iy iksire to
bring bt lore the puMic. Uur Exhibition Hail is of am-
ple dimensions, and is providetl with steam power ai d
shafting suihcient to exhibit aii machinery inni(itjn.
Every faci'.itiy will le atfordeil r tlie advantageous ex
hibition of all articles ot:ered. tor amount ol si ace

.eo.rgoo.;
and

any articles

are admitted free cf charge. Ail competing rricl
mast be of American manuiacture. iptrnil trmt.--
wiil be awarded to such articles as the judges shi e

to be of superior merit. Oryonuuitv will be given
the last nit hi of the kxhibiUoa for the of

good at or otherwise.
Articles from a distance be directed "Kcrta V v

Mechanics' Institute, care of Carter J .u't, "

C. L. TANCLIF.

&I1AW,
Kxhibition Committer.

Louisville, July 2, anil dwtJ
Notice.

those
"'I.iai formed a Copartnership, under thd

RKAD, ANDEKsON CO., lr the purpose of tr in
a wholesale bu.inesjin Hats, Cut s, Straw

Goods. T- - A- -

WM. J. AMUtRW,

T. A. Run, Hleof Tanwinkle -- Co.
Wm. J. A sukRsos, late with Mcine Jt Co.
C T. ii mix.

R E AD, Ac

Good., northeast and Liu
ville.Ky. au:' din worn

T

CO.,

market,

assortment
Black and fancy Cloths, reign

do of gTades;
S of
elvets,"ttings, Serge..

Tailors all kimls:
In short, a variety of all goods belcngm;

trade houM in thij fit.UU3iriA:.. 'r h .lwT -

which pays attention to

tion of goods, it evident that uie
.ofi.f- - nand this f

majority bC'KIUK3 Co
No. Main

n2Ud

ASOWPV j. rawM

are :o
CBstoers 11.

o. ex

m.,.. r ...

. a. .a. ri.iu
Terry &t

A for Sale Ceap.
HAVE A CONTAIN-- !

f ing of Land, about acret eleare.1,
"and balance timbered. The im- -

are a small bouse, a good st.ih e
crib, well watered. above is situated

from ouisv, anu u irom me
plank road.

aul7dw1ra

Tisar,

JAS. W.

I THIS
me the Owen

Thomas and Merriwether. business
afterwill firm AT I .Jt.,
THOMAS RICHARD AIl6oN.

Louisville, Augurt liiu I

&ot!ce
STAT LIMITED FUID.W, bEPT. U.

Improved Spectacles.
Mr. FOLOMON3 ha determined to remain it Loula

vide time kner. As his
allow him but a short time l reiuiur.. t. id u.shb
pcintment, he wouli! those j fiM.u io with ;t
procure las Improved Uiates. u u..ie a early cad.

New Discovery fcrtiio Eyes.
SPECTACLES, it;., CROUM) OS
K?.the principU fcf Special ky U.

sheds

G.'t,

lninAf i.t rh, J
Spectacles, and in.ius tuasiea, is no t.n a

imi to mis ia:e, an. I way e eocsu.l t vlLroie.-ui.- No. 71 I'ouna aired octweeu Miia and Mai- -

Ha ha ha-- l the of amending th principa
Vonsotth- - L md he r.as :ct d
U. Uattenng e:iciuramrri:; an.) h iviiiM been
earpestiy solicited to m.i.e a sit f.,r hi.rt time,
has the bo!i.r of annouticii h arrvrU tf-- Londoc.
with a most mnu:n,i of hi newly i:ir!-.te-
and imyr.)Ved pectitcles. is the superiuiity of

tuasses, ttiat pers-m- s infliiicd orveakeye may instantly be cy using , nd ihry
yo.sess the property of i the precirj--
of s.glit to the laost of wh-.l- taey
euaijle butli t;ie old t y ung Uj purnue tiie
minute empU'V i,,t ai.y let, 4: a i i.me,
day ind canole-ligb- A sev rai inOiV. laal i i l.'i
United states have proved e;n - v, he. With

solicits the further favors f tf;e puMi wtica
wi;l ever he to , aunng tho

who intrust with cvnin,a: t'r,at no exertion
shall be wanted on b;s pa.t t- iiir- - th-- a; pr.ba;ioa.
Added to liie a.jvar.tages by him of "D4 prac-- t

ee in the lnurmaries, ai. l an'ier one of the mo
eminent Oculists, I wbict lie tia oUamed a lhnun3
knowie-lir- of the diseases vimn, he in hi
session documents fr"iu 1. f rank, convey tug
the hitfhe-,- : test.moniais of ap,rut.at;on.

He ili give reterruce to persons i tne Unit-- ?tatea
who hjve f;uud the ureatest oer.etl; comiurt iroia
the aseof Lis nrwlv inveuted and 3 i.clcic.

willbe propertv
notes will The

purclnse 75,000 trick, an.

Wines

street,

..

Car- -

8;ran?ers

and

heavily

-

Discovery for Deafness.
Con srraToa extraoniinarr,

d. in instrument, for
c tse 01 euurol;.- d.tlerent ia r a

M v " V

is an -
.11

or construction from ad others, surpassing evry ;;1ir 4
that haJ l.ecn or pr l,ai iy ever '. it Ff'jOaced. 1 :i fare modeled to the cavity of t:.e ear, may
Within, wi'.hoUt pr"jecti;i, 1 .: oi the icie fjin
as the iin are uui i,er.--- Tiie powers of tf.u v.
uacie inu are o as to restore le;c;tive !le a j
ing of st.mJii: to ..s i a i.iir it :a'e,
to enaiyie ilef pers. to j..in ia i coaven.. o ,
to hear most distinct. y atap.a 'e worsi. y. att .ebw,
0 acy public asetuhiy; t.ie un sensation of
hniii i in t'ws ear is tv.: xely ar.-- t
eoncen;rtioa aif r to ir.'iiviiiua.s ...;cd :

ilreaatul m.uy aii Lac Ma.iuu tu4 ca posaiwy :

ST. Loos, Not. It, X'o.
I: give? me pisne to vear tes..x..tiy t toe va.ueof

Mr. eoloDigtis I have reen ur.der the -

usir- if ,.isse rea.l.ng, espef.-ia.- at ni.ht. adry of
dnd nt Ur ! ' ;. .! r i n
iiiave-.nen-

. . rill b;, D
Vrufessor of Anaiuiuy in t:.e St. Louis Uaiverai.y.

PrrrsBrno, J jrie
I am pair of Mr. -l n sj'o.jw:, j daJ

them Very eeBi:..r !!. I ci.e rt i.y aud u.y ua;a--
tne nuaifcr il recooiuiend

JU3. 1". UAZZAM, M. D.
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Private Jleciical Treatise
Ol THI

Kentucky Mechanics' Iibtilute. Physiol ogicalview of Hr.rriac:
UV 21, D. L.A CKOIX, 31.
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